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DE VALERA ARRIVES IN ENGLAND
" BRUSH AGAIN DENY Admits Auto Theft
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BY FILM ORGANIST TO BLUE LAW HEADS PARIS SILESIA PLEA

Frank Stewart Adaim, of Now

York, Attacks Imitations
of Goats

WELCOMED BY MASTBAUM

Taxi nnd popular music, faking, im-

provising nnd one-ste- p and (ox trot
composing were scored an Ineffective, by
Frank Stewart Adams, organist of the
Malto Moving Picture Theatre, New
York, in discussing organ playing for
"novie" comedies before the Xntionnl
Association of Organists, at tlie Stan-
ley Theatre today. The occasion was
the third day's fittings of the annual
convention of the organization.

"People don't really npplnud popular
music, said Mr. Adam. 'In the pnr-Unc- o

of the 'movie' theatre man. they
re Just 'kidding along.' Their bodies

away to the rhythm of the jingling nlrs.
but they look at one another foolishly,
knowing that it is only a manifestation
of their savage instincts."

IJke a Sick Goat
Mr. Admits scored In epigrnmmatlc

fashion what he termed the virions
habit of chromatically smearing inter-
vals of melody, which he said "sounds
Ilka the bleating of n goat with the
whooping cough."

"Organ playing," said Mr. Adnm,
"k now a question of what crimes the
organist can perpetrate without inter-
ference of the police or tin- - Hoard of
Health.

"Some only want the latest Uroad- -
way hits, others onl) can resort to
Improvising or faking. Some prefer the
crowing of woodpecks and1 liens nnd
others don t.

'The use of effects In comedr films is
an objective process requiring n keener
urnmattc souse anil knowledge of the
Esyehology of audiences than any other

picture playing.
"The organist should watch with the

keenness of n bloodhound the effect of
his playing on audience, especially
when he tries an) thing out of the or-
dinary. Remember there is a differ-
ence between being funny nnd being
merely silly

"The organist never gets the laughs:
it Is the pictures. If the action is not
funny, there Is no use of tlie organist
Baking an ns of himself.

"People cannot be forced to Inugh
any more than whipping a mule or put-
ting a thorn under his tail will make
him enjoy running.

Get Melodies From linrnyaid
"Comedy should never part company

with the elements of music or musical
form.

"Some organists evidently sit down
beside a calf or a roo-t- cr in a barn-
yard or hencoop and make musical
notations of the sounds that they hear.

"It Is sometimes effective to per-T- rt

the devices of music, the color andrythm to enhance the action, the gavety
r the nihility.

"The playing of dance music and
iaxz all the tune In comedies, it wrong.
There are many better wav of nceuin- -

rapid action than by the play-i- f
of one-ste- or fox trots.

"Popular music is rcallv lnpffertivn
on the organ. Shere Is wnve ofcriticism against jazz and the sooner '

it Is removed the better. l

"We are rapidly coming to n show-dow- n

as to whether picture plaing
shall take the highest form of drama.
lus music or op'eni. or wheflier It shall
e merely incidental music ti, '

poken play."

Jules Mastbaum, head of the Stanlev
Amusement Co.. welcomed the organists' With a brief but Impressive address.

He said he hoped to see the day thatthe organist would be n feature of even '

ttovlng-pictur- e theatre just the .samel
as the photoplay is. II(. asserted thatthe music was reully ."ill jut cent ofthe picture, and pointed out how itfitted in wjth the storj unfolded undreally told purt of the etnrv Itself

He predicted a day when organists of
WC better class would be n popular
that they might travel from cm to cltj '

ad be as much in demand as the pic-
ture. He said oier since he started in
the moving-pictur- e enterprise good
music was his hobby. This was at-
tested, he said, by the fact that thebtnnley Co. employed more organists
than .other companies devoted to thatform of amusement.

BRIDAL PAIRJFOOLS CROWD

They Eacape Over Back Fence From
Uninvited Guests

1 Friends who though tiny hod rU- -
eoverod hninothlnv n.i niM....i .. '

. " ij"hiiu uj sur-
prise n Gloucester couple ot their secretwedding got fooled themselves last eve-Uln-

J"nW11Bennet Fielding and Mis
Barnh Hill were married in the parson- -

'?' of the Methodist Episcopal Church' In Gloucester last night. About for
incnus r tlie couple rd of the af-
fair and gathered in front of the par-sona-

with rice, confetti ui.d old shoe
The couple heard of the gathering

and slipped out of the parsona-- over
a back fence, with the Rev V. Knrl
Zimmerman "boosting." Aftor they
had got well away the ivtor invitedthe of sellgroup muted ;m .t i u!
showed them how thej had been fooled
A reception was held about un hour
JAter at the bride's home

AUTOTRUCK DERAILS TRAIN

Locomotive and Ten Cars Leave
Track Fireman Badly Hurt

South Ilcnd, Ind., JuK Us iRv A
P.)- - D. I.. Flynn. Klkhurt. Ind , (ire-ma-

s probsblj fntalij hurt nnd S.
F. Johnson, engineer was severely
scalded ot 1 o'clock this ninrning when
New 'iork Central train o L' which
left Chicago at 11 :l."i p M.. a
heavy Hiitomoblle truck nt New CurliMc.
Ind. The locomotixe. with ten mall, ling-gag- e

and passenger coaches, were de-
railed as n result of the Impart,

many posengfrs were bruised
none was serious,! hurt. The truck
was one of a fleet being driven from
Limn, O.. to Indiana Harbor, Ind The
driver escaped bj jumping.

A cnl for nssistonce , rrrciveii
from New Carlir.le b the police of
South Ilcnd and utubiilum es and a score
of doctors immediately were rusl.cd to
the scene of the wrerk.
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Bqsoball Men Willing to Risk

Court Decision on Sun-- .
day Sports

WANT FIINISH FIGHT

Mnna of Independent baseball .

cuius In rniiadelpljia organized this'
afternoon at the Hotel Walton to fight
the Philadelphia Sabbath Association, i

Those who wish baseball to be allowed
on Sundays wilt base their fight on n
Supreme Court decision as to the exact
meaning 'of the word "diversion."

A test case will be taken Into court
nt once If the Sabbath Association Is
willing to fight It. and they will make
nn effort to have It brought up to the
Supreme Court. If that body decides
that baseball Is illeual all the mnnncers
connected with today's meeting sav they
will retrain from playing In the future

Charges were brought by speakers '

tnat tlie isahbatli Association will not I

light the thing to a finish for fear that
the Court will give a definition of
"diversion" n.q will tirprunt Minm tni.
Ing up collections on Sunday In churches j

nnd at sacred concerts.

POLICE RAID CIGAR STORE

Confiscate Cards and Dice, but Case
Against Eleven Prisoners Falls
Police toda raided the cigar store of

Joseph Sherman. 003 Vine street, and
arrested the proprietor nnd tfn other
men on charges of gambling. Cards,
dice and money were confiscated.

Sergeant Cavanaugh, of the Tenth
nnd Huttonwood streets station, who
led the raiders, says Shermnn tipped off
the gamblers of their danger by pressing
an electric buzzer which he had con-
nected under his foot. The men wero
.arraigned before Magistrate Mcclcary
in tlie Central Police Station nnd dis-
charged, as the police could produce no
evidence of gnmbling in the store.

Death Beats Flier
to Mother's Bedside

Continued from Tasrp One

inc and holding his head high. Rut I

this morning, still in his abator's out- -

lit. he sat with his head hung low ; bis
hands dropped listlessly between lii.s
knees.

"The telephone message," he said,
"came at eight-thirt- y last night. 1
knew mother must have been pretty
sick, so 1 looked up the trains imme-
diately. I found 1 couldn't get any
without waiting n while. I made up
my mind I'd go In the plane.

"Lieutenant Fred Iloll, my flying
partner, sold he'd go along, so wo
started, leaving Immediately. No, I had
no idea wheie we'd land at least not
when we started. My one idea was
to get to mother and to get there quick.

Noticed No Stoim Cloud
Directly in front of Lieutenant Robb

fluttered the gray crepe on the door
frame. Frequently his bojlsh blue ejes
traveled to it.

"No," he ald in answer to a ques-
tion. "I don't know whether there were
any bad storm clouds or not. They
wouldn't have made any difference to
me, anyhow. I haven t the faintest
Idea about the weather conditions. I
was planning what to do for mother.
I ban made up my mind to take her!
to a hospital right away, for I thought
that would be best. I knew she had
bien alone here. My father is dead,
ami both mj brother and sister are
married.

"I guess I must have gone about
eighty miles on hour because the rail-
road gives the distance as forty-fiv- e

miles. When we left it was s :3() and
when we got to Sixty-nint- h street it
was five minutes after '.'. We ffew low
bi cause It would wa-t- time to go to
anj altitude and we followed the rail-len- d

prettj closely because it was dark
and the lights in the signal towers
guided up. There were buildings and
trees, but we managed to get clear of
them.

At Devon joung Robb said lie
changed his course nnd followed the
Philadelphia and Western trollej route.

Thought of Landing
"We had to begin to think of land-

ing nnd it occurred to me that I had
heard of a chap who mode a lauding at '

Sixty-nint- h street once. So we decided
to Ml. e a chance. We got down safely,
by the grace of Ood, I gues.-.- , because
it was dark and where we lnnded there
wns a building lot nil staked off How
we mnnuged to avoid the stakes, I dou't
know

"Une thing I can't help saying is
this, that cities ought to have municipal
landing stations for emergencies like
that. I'd have lnnded in .i tree last
night, though, for that matter. '

Mrs. Marie F. Robb, the mother of
the nWatur. was fiftj ye.irs old She
difd nt liolf-po- st eight Inst night. Just
when the message of her nines was,
ent to her son, of acute indigestion

which brought on an attaik of heart
Her other children an' Robert '

Robb, of Virginia, and Mrs. Howard
Kitz. of Philadelphia '

Young Robb whs an instructor in
'

Kelh and Ilrook- - Fields during the war
und li"ld nwprn! flight records. Tin
plane in winch he (lew from Parke- -

liiirg last niKht wa a Cuttis N--
'

commonlj known as n ".Jennie."
The Robb fainilj lived in Merchant- -

ville. N J., until recentlj Plan for'
the funeral have not been nrtniucd

I.ieutennnt Holl. wlm a No Bo in
Media, went to viit a brother, after
milking tlie plane safe for the night.

Raced With Death

t Icr I Iml'i S'rvke
i.ii;i r i.ot is .m. Ronu

I'inner flying officer, who sped
ftoin Virginia to dying mother's

bcsUliio and arrived too ai
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Criitrsl News l'hoto
.Mr. de Valern with bis Sinn Fein colleagues on tils way to London to nttend the conference In which rest the
nation's hopes of peare. Mr. de Valera and his party are on tho Irish boat, at Holyhead. Mr. It. C. Barton,

.Mr. de Valera, Count Plunhctt, Mr. Arthur Griffiths and Mr. Austin Stack (left fo right)
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TWICE FLEE POLICE

Stolen Car, Riddled With Five

Shots, Ditched in Radnor.
Enter Berwyn Store

ESCAPE FROM TRUCK

Two nlleged robbers escaped twice
early this morning under the fire of
police of Radnor Township after steal-
ing n motorcar which they later ditched
after breaking into a hardware store at
Berwyn.

The theft of the automobile occurred
nt 10 o'clock last night. Thp car is owned
by II. L. Woehling, 401 Woodslde ave-

nue, Narbcrth. Two young men, one
pushing a bicycle, were seen near tho
car.

The youth with the bicycle suddenly
dropped it in the road and he njid his
companion jumped into the motorcar.
They drove away.

Four hours later thieves forced the
front door of the hardware store of W.

II. Welsh, of Berwyn. Police believe
they were looking for revolvers nnd am-

munition. Welsh carries no firearms in

stock. A few knives and razors nnd a
Mnn'l amount of cash were taken.

Two voung men were setn leaving
the hnrdware store at 2 o'clock this
morning by Washington Kirk, who
lives near the store. He telephoned to
police nnd reported the pair wns going
east on the Lancaster pike.

Patrolmnn Hatch, mounted on a
horse, and Patrolmnn Nugent on foot
were sent out on the Lancaster pike
with orders to stop nil motorcars. After
a ten minute wait they saw a machine
with lights out speeding down the pike.

Hatch pulled his horse into the middle
of the road, but the speed of the motor-

car wns not slackened. As it wns about
to run down the mounted man. Hatch
jerked the animal backward while
Nugent drew his revoher and called on
the two occupants to halt.

Both patrolmen fired five shot nfter
the fugitives. About n half hour later
a motortruck came west on the Lan-

caster pike. As the patrolmen ap-

proached the vehicle, two young men
jumped from the rear and ran into the
woods along the road.

Hatch and Nugent chased the men.
firing severnl shots after them. They
were lost in a thicket. The patrol-
men bent through the woods for nn
hour without finding the fugitives.

Shortly nfter da break the abandoned
motorcar was found in a ditch on the
Itlinn road, near Wane. nbout two
miles from the point where the shots
were fired at the motoristsv Five bul-

let holes were found In the back of

the car. which Inter was Identified b

Mr. Woehling as his machine.
Polire believe the supposed robbers

ran into the ditch In their wild flight
nnd were unable to get the enr back
on the road. When the truck came
along thev asked for a lift, hoping to
elude the polire by traveling west.
Tlie chauffeur convinced the polite he
knew nothing about the pair except
that he had given them n ride nt their
request

BERGDOLL REPORT READY

Will Be Given Out When Represen-- ,

tatlve Flood Gives It His Approval
Washington, 1'l 2V- - The p nort of

the Bergdoll Investigating Committee
will he mnde public as soon as H lias
Iiomi returned b Representatne Flood,
.if Virginia, n member of tlie commit-

tee who is now nt home electioneering.
I'hnlrmnn Peters, of Maine, annoiiiicisl
to'ln It is complete, he added, and
the approval of Mr. Flood nlnne is nee-e-

before it Is submitted to the
House

Mr. Peters would not hazard a gue
a to when Mr Flood voiild be tlnougli
with the report When he left several

dns ago Mr. Flood snld he prohabli'
would return to Washington within ten
days.

SEE END IN CRAMP'S STRIKE

Union to Cease Paying Benellts on

August 14
Report thai the backbone of the

Cramp Sblpjard strike is broken were
curt cut toilll..-- . Thee folloAcil the
mititicntiiin from the Boilerilinltei s' and
Shipbuilders' I'muii that the strike
bem lit being paid to the striking men
would be iliscintlnued after August 1 I. I

I'll to ihi "me the men who have,
been mi -- I rikt hnw' been partial! Mip-- (

ported In the union Hereloinre the
union had refused to grant tlmt the
strike was at an end. although the ship- -

jnrd I ns been operating

Hoover Appoints Dayton Man
Wnt'iltiRtnn. lu'v 'Jv ' l. A 1 i

Appointment of Waller II Riistn'l. of
Dajton, ).. as bend of the ( oliimerce
Dcpni Intent's rewli rented henvi --

iirn linn r ledusli ill division, wii'i an-

nounced tod.iy bj Seeielnr.N Hoover
The div-lo- was 'Winded for under
the eMiort Industries net. nnd Mi Rn-ta- ll

will have i barge of problem con
iieeted with the uuiikctlng nbroud of
American heavy machinery. -

t i

Offer Reward for Arrest
or Death of Dank Robbers

Dclrolt, .July 28. (By A. P.)
A standing reward of $5000 was an-

nounced today by the Detroit Clear-
ing House Association for the arrest
nnd conviction or killing of any
person who robs, or attempts to
rob, n member bank of the asso-
ciation.

"The killing of any persons com-
mitting robbery or attempting to
rob," the announcement states,
"shall, for the purposes of the re-

ward, he considered the same as au
arrest and conviction. '

SEEK 10 FREE SOX

IN BRIBERY IA

Defense Resumes Attack on

State's Evidence in 1919
World Series Scandal

WITNESSES FOR Z0RK

Chicago, July 2S. The defenso to-

day resumed its botnbardmcut of evi-

dence presented by the State in the
baseball trial which yesterday resulted
in the freeing of two defendants, n
tentative promise from tlie court to
free three others, unless more evidence
wns presented, nnd a
alibi for a sixth of the eleven men on
trial for nn nlleged conspiracy to throw
the 101!) World Series.

St. Ixwis witnesses went on the stand
today to testify for Carl Zork, St.
Louis defendant, who has been prom-
ised his freedom unless more evidence
is introduced against him.

I'. P. Melrose said he was with Zork
the evening nfter the fourth gome of the
1(110 world's series, the time Zork snid,
according to Harry Rcdmon's testimony
several days ago: "I am the little red-

head from St. Louis who started the
whole deal," referring to the nlleged
game throwing.

"Zork nnd I had dinner together and
Redmon just dropped In," snid Melrose.
"Zork never made a remark nbout
starting any deal nnd never sold he
bet ?1'000 to $8000 on the White Sox
nfter the fourth game ns an alibi or for
any other rcaon.

"At 7:.10 P. M. we met Sid Keener,
n St. Louis newspnperman. nnd he
and Zork played billiards until nbout
S:4." P. M. Zork nnd I went to his
hotel and I took him to the train. He
left at 0:20 P. M. for St. Louis."

Keener corroborated Melrose's testi-
mony concerning the billiard game.

.1 C. Punch. Judge John A. Tnlty,
Fred Rosenfeld nnd J. Loebenbard ap-
peared as character witnesses for Zork.

t'nder Melrose wns
asked repeatedly If he knew Henry
Becker, n St. Louis gnmbler killed some
time ago.

"Did Becker's name come up nt the
dinner with Zork or did any one sny
anything about Becker previously hav-
ing fixed regular seaHon games," asked
Ceorge (iormnn, assistant State's at-
torney.

"He never wns mentioned and I know
nothing about him," replied Melrose.

Asked how lie could remember every
detail of conversntirtn of two .enrs ago
Mcdrocc said he had freo,uenth thought
of It becnuse of the pubiiein given the
nlleged game throwing,

Good - Morning, Judge
-
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MISS MARY O'TOOLK
Attorney, president of the Woman'')
C'lly Club, of WnshliictPli, mIiii

lins been nominated by President
Harding to be a Judjre of the Dis-

trict of Columbia Municipal Court

LONG DELAY SEEN

IN IRISH DECISION

Lord Birkenhead Asks Britons to
Be Patient While De Valera

Negotiates

DAIL MEMBERS SUMMONED

By flic Associated Press
London, July 28. Speculations nnd

predictions regarding the Irish situa-
tion hnve taken many pecullnr turns as
a result of developments featuring the
negotiations during the last twenty-fou- r

hours.
Of these dcvclopmtnts perhaps the

most talked of is a sneerh mnde In the
House of Lords yesterdny by Lord
Birkenhead. Lord High Chancellor, In
which he invited Parliament and the
country to have patience with the trou-
ble Knmon do Vnlern, Irish republican
lender, nnd his colleagues may be hav-
ing in Dublin to reach u decision on the
British proposals. Ho aUo Intimated
that the negotiations might continue
for several weeks.

Other outstanding features of tho
day were prolonged discussions of the
proposals by the Irish republican Cab-ine- t,

a communication Premier Lloyd
Crtorge is reported to hnve received
from Mr. do A nlera and the postpone-men- t

by General J. O. Smuts of hisdepnrtura for South Africa until Au-
gust r.

Be Valera Asks Explanations
The communication from De Valerais reported to have asked for furtherelucidation on severnl doubtful points inthe proposals, while the action of Gen-

eral Smuts in remaining here is tnken tomean that he feels his services us med-
iator may again be needed.

All these things tnken together prompt
this morning s newspapers to believethat several days may pass before any
additional developments will be notedSeveral newspapers print "niithoritativcdenials that Mr. de Valern has com-
municated with the Prime Minister, butadmit that such a note may arrive atany time.

The miestion of assembling the entireDoll Klrennn to consider the British
Government's proposn's is now regarded
by Manay newspapers as having a vervimportant bearing on the progress of thenegotiations, und, according to some re-
ports, considerable difficulty has arisen
In this connection.

Imprisoned Lenders a Problem
It hna been stnted frequently that the

lliitlsh Government was willing to
thirty-ni- x members of the Dnil

Rircunn who are in prison or intern-
ment camps if Do Vnlern will but make
the request It is ciiid. on the othe.1
bund, however, that Sinn Fein lenders
are reluctant ask for the liberation
of their comrades lest it appear that
tbty recognized Great Britain's right
to imprison reprcsentitics of Ireland.
How this difficulty, if it existi. nt all.
will be circumvented is not apparent nt
the moment, but the view i taken Hint
certainly before very long the Dallites
will be released to participate In the
Irish Parliament meeting which, it is
l.clievd in many quartets, already ban
been urinnged.

Special Cable Dispatch Cnpurloht, toil
Dublin, July 2S. Knmon de Valera's

answer to the British neuce nronosnls
will not be sent to Prime Minister!
Lloyd George this we-- k because of tlie
difficulty of ascertaining the views of '

the local lenders of the Sinn Fein1
throughout Ireland and the thirty-si- x

members of Dail Eireann who nre still
in prison or interned It is stutcd the
Irish lender will make no statement
until nil the members of Dnll Klreann
hnve been released and be hns been able
to meet them in n full session.

In the inenntlinc he has summoned all
the Iiish Reiiub iuiii urm officTs and
the lenders of the Sinn Fein clubs from
all over Ireland to Dublin and is con-
ferring with tlieni Individually.

It is also reportrd Unit many of the
men wnnted by the authorities nre re-
turning to the vilnges nnd nre settling
down to work in the harvest fields, The
onlj trouble has been with members of
Larkin's ami) on the Dublin docks,
but the liaison officers nte getting them
under control.

TOO ILL TO SERVE LEGION

Ryan, Head of Americanism Board,
Gets Indefinite Leave

Indianapolis, Jul) J.s - ( J A. P. 1

Heiir) J. Ityini, national director and
chairman of the Americanism Commis-
sion of tlie Americnn Legion, hits been
granted nn indefinite leave b John C.
Kmery, national commander, upon ad-
vice from ph)siciiius. It was announced
tndii) Alvln M Owhlcy, of Dallas,,
Tex , assistant director of the commis-
sion, will become acting director.

Mr Ryan suffeieTl u iici'wmih break-
down following the automobile acci-
dent here Inst June, in ulilch he was
iulured mid Commander Gnlhrnitli was
killed. One of his first nets will be to
give President Harding the Legion's
ebws - the delayed passage of the
bonus bill,

lie w il also confer with Government
officials on Bergdoll, German propa-
ganda und Bolshevistic activities.

tt

French Insistence on Sending
Caucos

Surprise and Anxiety

BERLIN TO ACCEPT RULING

By the Associated Press
London, July 28. Tho Intent French

communication insisting that more
troops be sent into "Upper 8llesia Im-
mediately, which came ns n surprise to
official circles in London, in understood
to hnve been the subject of nn Important
conference In Downing street this
morning, at which Prime Minister
Lloyd Oeorgc, the Dominion Premiers
nnd several members of the Cabinet
were present.

It wan stnted in political quartern
that tlie insistence of France hnd caused
some anxiety in Downing street. After
the meeting it was announced that Lord
Curzon. Foreiirn Minister, would sec
M. do St. Aulnirc, the French Ambas-
sador, this nfternoon, nnd thnt the
meeting of the Allied Supreme Council
might be delayed agafh.

As n result of Lord Curzon'a meet-
ing with M. de St. Aulnirc, It in under-
stood Lord Curzon will send a reply to
Premier Brlnud, reaffirming the view
thnt the situation in Upper Silesia does
not Justify the sending of more troops
nt the moment nnd Urging the desir-
ability of n meeting of the SuprVme
Council nt nn early date to deal with
the report of the allied commissioners.

The French Government, in the com- -'

munlcation bunded Lord Curzon by M.
de St. Aulnirc Inst night, said it deemed
it Impossible to decide on a meeting of
tho council until the question of send-
ing had been decided.

Germany will abide by the decision of
the Supremo Council relative to the
question of the transportation of a
French division across Germany to

the troops in Sllcsln, according
to Information available here today.

The German Foreign Minister, Dr.
Rosen, informed the French Ambas-
sador In Berlin Inst night to this effect,
Germnny's position being stnted in n
note handed to the Ambassador.

Paris. July 28. (By A. P.) Rela-
tions of Myron T. Hcrrick, the Amer-
ican Ambassador, with the other diplo-
mats in Paris thus far hnve been almost
entirely socinl, nnd nn yet he hnn had
nothing to do with cither the Slleslan
question or the forthcoming conference
on disarmament in the absence of In-

structions one way or the other. Mr.
Hcrrick met Premier Briond yesterday
just as the Premier was leaving the
council of ambassadors, but the con-
versation consisted of only n few words
of greeting.

A Paris dispatch last night quoted
the Journal ns saying Mr. HcrricK had
an interview with Premier Brlnnd.
largely taken up with the question of
Upper Silesia.

DR. STONE'S BODY

NOT YET FOUND

Purdue President Hurtled to

Death When Rock on Steep
Crag Gave Way

By the Associated Tress
Banff. Alta,. July 28. Details of the

first statement mnde by Mrs. W. K.
Stone concerning the tragic death of
her husband, the president of Purdue
University, who fell to his fate in the
solitary fastness of Mount Kanon on
July lfi. were brought here by mes-
senger from the rescuing party last
night.

Mrs. Stone, tho messenger snid. is
little the worse for her harrowing ex-

perience. It is expected that she will
soon have recovered sufficiently to be
brought down tlie Spray River to
Banff. She is suffering chiefly from
hunger nnd exposure, having been eight
days nnd night.s with little food on the
mountain ledge.

As Mrs. Stone described the tragedy,
the guide snid, her husband hnd at-
tempted a short cut up Rock Chimney,
n steep penk faced with rock frogments.
She wns following but they were not
roped together.

When the ascent of the peak was
nbout hnlf completed the rock on which
Dr. Stone wns standing suddenly gave
way and he plunged over her head to
bis' death on the cliff below.

Mrs. Stone attempted to reach his
side, scnling down the precipitous face
of the cliff until she found herself
mnrooued on the ifnrrnw ledge from
which she was rescued almost dead from
exposure. There wns n tiny stream
trickling from a crack in the ledge nnd
this provided her only menus of e,

Contrnry to previous reports, the
messenger said, the body of Dr. Stone
hns not been found. Members of the
party who first descended into the
chasm snld It wns not nt the bottom.
Senrcb is being continued lienr the foot
of Rock Chimnc), Mrs. Stone hnving
given the party n minute description of
the spot from which the university
president fell.

N.J. STATE POLICE COST CUT

War Department Agrees to Sell
Whatever Supplies Are Needed
Trenton, Jul) 2S. An order has

been Issued by Secretary of War
Weks, providing for the purchnse, by

New Jersey from the War Department,
of supplies for the State police. This
nction, it is said, will savo ninny thou-
sands of dollars.

The supplies which will be secured
from Washington will Include llln.
terials and utensils for barracks,
kitchen, blacksmith shop nnd stnble.
Farriers', rnrpentcrs' and snddlers'
supplies will nlso be included, together
with ordnnnce nnd horse equipment.
Any equipment which the Stnte enn
furnish will not be purchased fiom the
Federal Government.

a. . .
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CHARLES RICKKTTS

Stealing nuto.s for short joyrldes Is
easy worli, young RIclieRs fold the

police after Ills arrest today

YOUNG AUTO THIEF SAYS
HE ONLY '.BORROWED' CARS

Police Think Leader of Band Has
Been Captured

Chnrles Rickctts, sixteen years old,
Taylor street near Cambria, told Mag-Istra- te

Mcclcary today that he nnd his
friends had gone out In handsome "bor-
rowed" enrs to "shoot cigarette butts."

The boy Is suspected by the police of
having been concerned In the theft of
some 200 cnrs.most of them taken from
the vicinity of Slilbe Park.

The cars wero never sold, but alwnys
Imrd driven and luter abandoned. The
police believe that Ricketts had u gang
of about eight others, all like himself,
wild over automobiles.

Rickctts Im an expert driver nnd me-
chanician. He explained frnnkly how he
managed to get away from pursuing
motorcycle patrolmen. "I'd make n
left-han- d turn," he explained, "and
they could not take that sharply with
n sidecar."

Rickctts was nrrested nt fi o'clock this
morning nt his home by Detectives Snl-vc- y,

Farrell and Fries, charged with
the theft of n car belonging to Daniel
Crawford, C400 Wynnefield avenue.

GREEKSJrVOrTTLET UP

General Papoulas Plans to Destroy
Turkish Army

Smyrna, July 28. ,(By A. P.) The
utmost confidence In his ability to drive
the Turkish forces from Asia Minor
wan expressed by General Pnpoulos.
Greek commander-in-chie- f on the
Smyrna front, to the Assoclnted Press
correspondent Monday.

"We are not going to let up on Mus-tnph- n

Kemal Pasha (leader of the
Turkish Natloniillste) until wo have so
completely dissolved his forces that he
will never again be able to put an army
in the field' he snid. "If It is neccs-sar-

we will go to Angora to accom-
plish thin. Mustapha Kemal has al-

ways boasted that he would capture
me. but I have turned the tables and
finished him already. We hove reduced
the men nnd the guns In his army nearly
40 per cent and tlie rest will be easy."

London. July 28. (By A. P.) The
Turkish Nationalists have decided to
evacuate the Ismid Peninsuln, says an
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from Con-
stantinople today, owing to the Greek
advance in the direction of Adnbnzar
at the base of the peninsula.

SALE

Former Home of Thomas Jefferson
Is Put on Market

Now York, July s. (By A. P.)
Reports that Montlccllo, the home of
Thomnn Jefferson, near Charlottes-
ville, Va.. is on the market, were con-
firmed today by Jefferson M. Levy,
former Congressman and present owner
of the historic estate.

Mr. Levy said upkeep costs had be-

come too burdensome nnd thnt he would
sell Monticcllo. provided he could find
a purchaser "deemed nblo nnd worthy
to become the owner of such n shrine."

He snid he had mnde efforts to hove
the Government buy the estnte ns a
summer home for Presidents, and that
he would be willing to sell Monticcllo
to the Government for $500,000. He
values the estate at $1,000,000.

G0V.sFaLL IN SECLUSION

Disappears After All-Da- y Confer-onc- e

With His Lawyers
Chicago. July 2S. Bv A. P.

The wherenboutH of Governor Len
Sinnll, Indicted on chnrges of embezzle-
ment of Stnte funds while he wns Stnte
Treasurer, enrly todny remained n mat
ter ot speculation.

Governor Small disappeared from
public view last night after holding nn
all-da- y conference here with counsel.
He conhl net be located in Chicago,
Springfield or nt his home nt Kanknkee.

With Sheriff Henry Mester, of Sang-
amon County, refusing to come to Phi-cng- o

to nrrcst him, n the Governor's
friends suggested, those in touch with
the case todny presumed thnt the Gov-
ernor would submit to nrrest when he
returned to Springfield, but the time
of his return wns Indefinite.

Kanlinhre, 111., July 28. (Rv AP.) Answering n telephone call'enrlv
this morning Mrs. Len Small, wife ofthe Governor of Illinois, said the
( li ef Lxecutive of the State was still inChicago.
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Price may he regulated by
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-- J. E. Caldwell & Co.
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MAY RECONSIDER

WARD DIVISION

No Opposition to Appointment
of New Commission Do. "

velops at Hearing

COURT RESERVES
DECISION!

No opposition to appointment inew commission t reconM, rllil
hearing before Judge ff ,&

Germnntown residents have .n

"; ""n'omorH oi me men.

deof V'SWS
: c?' vice I'Sia

of the Women's Club of Germantni- -
wearenboth Interested '

Mrs. Nichols nnd Mrs. CnrmMinrfnnd tup-- women members of both dub,were there to represent the j!
opinion on what wns lack?

utc Impartiality by thc'coK
llobcrt P. Shlck, counsel !

rr asking lo set nsble rp,mmn&
of the oominlsslcn of which J. TJPntton 's-- chnlrmnn, said he win t,mimpugning the tnntlvrs of
Smltli in havlns nsked for Son 3
the ward and then accepting n nlncp '

commission appointed bj,
It wns the petitioners deilre, he saidto make sure the commission

absolutely no nppenrnncc of lm," '

shown partiality.
Mr. Shlck based the request on thtgrounds that courts, even during Ant.... ..... .Snrnn.......... Hmnu ,.ln,l n '?.....v.., ii" muii could sitjudgment of his own case. This wi

one nm-ri- u resilient ot tne wnru andpetitioner for its division hnd sat on tcommission which happened to rccom.
mend his views.

Former Senator Owen B. Jenkln saidGermnntown residents knew the entiresltuntlon, au far ns nepreontfit!i
Smith wns concerned, long before tlis
rrnnrf wna mn1n mtf.lt,. IT- - ...r, ..
should hnve mnde some remonstrance at
uini. iiiiie waicim oi on ht"reportij

If tVe commission's report Is accepted
by the court, the question will be plnrcd'
before the people nt the election in N'o,
vembcr for final decision. It mjiv bt
rejected nt thnt time. Recommendation!
of the commission nre not llnnl.

Apparently the only objections to up.
holding the decision at this time In If
an appeal were made to nereptnncc of
the recommendations by the court, the
proposed division would not come before
thn npotilp nt nlnMfon

Mr. SlMnl? ftntfl...... ....lin tm1...... ,,,..n aU;.uIuujrtnoato appointment of n new commission.
hut (, .11.1 ,...,.,t It -- .'.. J I
wuv i.v uiu nut,, oi ii iiiiu VH.TC ITCHtfQ
that it would bo composed of men not
living in that ward. In thnt event.
he snld. there would be no question of

its views. Judge Barrett reserved d-
ecision.

TUFTS DISAVOWSJHREAT8

Massachusetts Official Denies Ser-
ving Notice on Film Men

Boston. July 2S. District Attorney
Nil Minn A. Tufts, of Middlesex Count. I

yesteraay ueniea ne nan inntie anj
threats or promises to New York m-
otion picture men nfter the mMnlrjit

dinner nt Misbnwum Manor, Wobarn,
In March, lfiii. at which the pr-
oducers and several women were present

Testifying in his own behalf before
the Supreme Court In the proceislloii
whicb Attorne)v General J. Weston
Allen hns brought for his removal, Mr.

Tufts nsserted that he did not present

the .illslinwum .Manor case to tlie urand
Jury becnuse the only evidence that he

possessed nnd oecn discredited

Drowns Trying Rescue at Mlllvlllt

Mlllvllle. N. J.. July 28.-(- By A.

P.) Harry Iltnes. forty-nin- e jcm
old. n foreman nt tho Mlllvllle sand
pits, wns drowned todny nttemptlni to

rescue Mrs. Mary Peek nnd her small

son. Henry, who hnd got beyond their

dcpUi while bathing. .Mother and son

were brought ashore by Ijert i'oint, nn;
ouit-- r oainer, anil rcsusi'iiuu'ii. iua
body was recovered.
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